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business Cards. and turned np brim are worn with netFRIENDS I

CITIZENS ! !

COUNTRYMEN i ! !

LEND US YOUR TRADE I

G. A. WHITNEY, M. D.,
of Bellevr TTpfta! Medical CollegeIt. Y.,

Physician and Surgeon,
ALBANY, OMEOOy.

DISEASES OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY'.
in West lake's building, corner

of First and Lyon streets, 44--8

HAYES ASH TttlJltjL3c.il tLi.
' Albany, OR., Sept. 13, U5.

Hayes and Wheeler CJnb met pnrsu.inf
"

to adjournment. ;

Minutes of previous meeting read a.ftt

approved.
Report ot Committee on ConstltuUort

and By-La- read and adopted.
Motion made and carried that all who

signed tlie call for the organization of the
Club, and all who shall hereafter sign Ua
Constitution of sakl Club, shall be consid-
ered regular m'embere Qiereof.- -

The following persons were thel d"ily"
elected to fill the offices provided for by
the Constitution of tlie Club :

J. F. Backensto, President ; N. IianmV
Vice President ; C. E. Wolverton, Secre-

tary ; J. IT. Foster, Treasurer.
Executive Committee, Coll. VanCIeve,- -

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
POLITICAL COAL SWIMMING AN INCI-

DENT FASHIONS BUSINESS.

New York, September 2, 1876.

i POLITICAL.

The nomination of Seymour for the Gov-

ernorship by the Democracy of the State,
and his declination, after tlie .convention,
had adjourned, places the party in a most
pitiable attitude. The Democracy of the
city are in a state of dnmbfotindedness that
If funny. They have a ticket without a
head, and they are bewildered to know
what to do. This is one of Sammy Til-den'- s

smart tricks. He wanted Ilewitt for
that place, btit just before the convention
It was discovered that ho was, not eligible,
a lie had been lesshan a year in the
State. Fearing that the convention won'd

SAMUEL. E. YOUNG,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS & SHOE?,
THRESHERS,
REAPERS &&13VER3,
WAGONS, PLOWS,
SEED DRILLS,
BROADCST SEED

SOWERS, ETC.
First street, Albany, Oreyron.

Terms : - - Casli.40v7

scarfs enveloping the crown and plumage
falling low beside it. Tnrbans, with
either deep blue or red velvet brims,almost
concealed by bands of feathers of the same
color, finished with drooping plumage are
shown for bright autumn wear, but the
scoop bojinets are leaving the face of the
earth.

AN "INCIDENT.

There are many ways of dealing with
unfaithful wives. An incident that hap-
pened recently- - in Brooklyn is woithy of
record. A merchant of New, York, re-

siding in that city of marital troubles, sus-
pected his wife of being too intimate with
a very handsome lawyer in fact he was
certain she was in tlie habit of driving out
with him to a place of questionable char-
acter, some miles out of the city. One
morning. Instead of staying over m New
York"ll day, ho returned, to hla home in air1
hour or two, and found-tha- t his spouse had
entered a buggy with a man, and had driv-
en off only fifteen minutes before; The
merchant is the possessor of a horse tlutt
can do his mile in three minutes, and ne
had it harnessed. Did he take his, revolver?
Not any revolver. lie loaded the bottom
of his buggy with nice round stones a
bushel or more, good stones for throwing

and he set out. It only took him a half
hour to overtake them, for the pair were
going slowly, that the luxury of Ihe seance
might be prolonged, and he drove np be-
side them. The gay Lothario saw the
husband", and whipped np his horse. Vain
endeavor. What could a livery steed do
against blood ? The husband drove along-
side, and holding his reiii3 in one hand,
bombarded the fellow with stones with the
other. To escape the shower of stones,
the affrighted man drove faster, but It was
no use. Mercilessly, pitilessly . the stones
flew till finally there was a smash. The bug-
gy containing the unhappy pair collided
with the fence, and spilled them cm. The
horse tore himself loose from the wreck
and disappeared ; the man was too much
bruised to move; tlie lady was terribly
frightened, but otherwise unharmed. The
husband took her in frith him, and drove
home In silence. On reaching his house,
he quietly told her to pack her effecte and
get out, whtch she did. And he filed his
bill tor a divorce. The gay young man
was assisted to town. lie paid for a horse,
buggy a"d harness, and left town. Thus,
what might have been a tragedy was turned
into a comedy.- - Stones are just as effectual
as bullets. ,

'
, BUSINESS.

There is none, for tliemeather is too hot
to do it. The people are still out of the
city, it is as dull as it can be.

PlETRO.

POLITICAL. We are informed by a gen-
tleman who attended tlie meetings of both
Clubs last Saturday evening, that iii point
of numbers there was little difference in
the attendance np to the adjournment ot
tlie Republican Club. This doesn't speak
well tor the ''enthusiasm'' our coteinporary
claims fills the breast of every Democrat at
the mention of Ttlden and Hendricks.
Our democratic managers had been calling
attention to the fact that the Albany Dem-
ocratic Club would hold a grand meeting-ot- i

Saturday night in every issue of the
daily, also issued large hand-bill- s, secured
the brass band, and even, went so far as to
import a number of Democrats from Salem
to aid in filling the honse on the evening
in question ; and yet, despite their "en-
thusiasm," hard work, blowing, etc., they
didn't succeed in getting together any
more voters than the Republican Club had
at its meeting, without advertising, hand-
bills, speakers, music, etc. The fact Is
Democratic 'enthusiasm' in Linn county
is played oudt," and it will be next to
impossible to get out a crowd to hear Dem-

ocratic sponters, if the Republicans refuse
to attend their meetings.

Linn Engine Co. No. 3 held a special
meeting Thursday night ot last week, at
which several committees were appointed,
all looking toward procuring an engine
house. The Engineer reported that unless
a suitable room was procured soon we
would have no engine. These damp, foggy
days are terrible on all kinds of machinery
that is not well housed from the weather.
We have a splendid little engine, and we
should have a good house to put It In. It
may be too late" to canvass the matter of
the erection of a brick engine bouse this
fall, but had the proper steps been taken a
few weeks ago, we could have had the
house erected and finished ready for occu-

pancy before the winter rains set la.

Impronements. Thomas Monteith has
been Improving his property at the foot of
Ferry street. J The wharf Jias been widened
until now It has nearly donbla Its former
capacity, being 20x70 feet. The old foun-
dations in the rear of the mill have been
taken out and a solid stone wall now sup-
ports the edifice. The 42-In- Leffel
wheels have been taken out, and the pen-
stocks lowered three feet and ten inches,
thus giving more power without an In-

crease of water.

i. ,

JOHN CONNER,

BANKING
--AN'

Exchange Office,

ALBANY, ORECON.

DEPOSITS sight.
RECEIVED SUBJECT TO

Interest allowed on time deposits In coin.
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,and New York, for Hale at lowest rates.
Col toot ions made and promptly remitted.
Refers to II. W. Corbett, Henry Failing,W.8.Ladd. - -
Banking hoars from 8 A. M. to 4 P. 51,
Albany, Feu. 1, W71-2iv- S -

A. CAR0II1ERS & CO.,

-- Dialers In- -

nw m

CIIKMH AUS, OILS, PAJtXTS, D VKS

(JE.ASS, LAJirS, ETC.,
All tlie popular

PATEXT HEDICn ES,
OSB CUTLERY, CIOARS, TOBACCO,

SOTIOXS PEBFCMERT,
and Toilet! CootfA.

Particular cure ami promptness givenPhysicians' prescriptions and Family Ree
tpt'3.

A. CAROTHERS & CO.
Albany, Oregon-4v- 5

II. J. EOCGSITOK, ax.

GKAICATK or TKE I'MVtRSITTof New York, latemember of nellcvieu H spital Medical Col-lee- e.

Sew York. OFFICK-I- n A. Carothers
& Co.'s drug store, Albany, Oregon.

THE HAT TEAM STIM. MVES.
AND 13 FLOURISHING LIKE AGKEEN

tree. Thankful for past favors,and wishing to merit the continuance of
the same. The BAY TEAM will alwavs be
rcvly. and easily fomid. to do an v haiilingwithin the city limits, for a reasonable
lomneiwul ion. fesS'li el (very l --ow!sn. MpeeuUty. A. N. AHXOLD.

Sv5 .
- Pronrietor

XTIIT SAY" THIS DAMACITO AND
troublesome complaint cannot be

cured, when so many evidences of piioeess
might be placed before yon everv day--- :
cures of supposed hopeless cases Your
physician informs yon f lwi. the longeryouallow the oojrnplain't to exist, you lessen
your chances for relief. Experience hu
uuyM this in all ixticx. - .

A. Caratbcrs A Co.'s Pile Pills miff
Olnuurnl

are all they are reenmmendeo. to be. Willcure Chronic, Blind and Rleedinx Piles ina very short time and are comiint to use.
This preparation Is sent by mail or ex-

press to any point within the lTnitcd States
at 1 50 per package.Address. A. CAKOTHERS 4 CO.,
87v5 Box 33, AUany, Oregon.

The Eugene-flreme- n are making ar-

rangements for a grand ball at Lane's
Hall on Christmas eve. .

JOHN SCHMEER,
DEALER 1ST

Groceries & FroTisions,
ALBANY, OREGON.

JUST OPEXEDBIS KEVT GROCER
establishment on corner of Ellsworth

and First streets, with a fresh stock of
iirocerles, Provisions, Candles, Cigars, To--
meco, Ac, to wmcn no invites tne atten
tlon of out citizens.

In connection with the store bVwill keepa Bakery, and will always have on hand a
full supply of fresh bread, crackers, Ac

Call and sec me.

JOHK SCHMEER.
February 16-2-4 v4

ALBANY FOUNDItY

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALBANY, OREGON,

"lazafactercs Steam Engines,
Flour an4 Saw Mill ITJacIifn- -

WOOD WORKING

And y
",ZZ Z L'LTLM AL T.l ACHf fj EHY,

And all kines of

IBOJI AXD BaAM3 CASTINGS.

F&rtlenlar attention paid torepalringallVI n as of machinery. 41 v3

I TI K, TToot nl Khoe Maker. 3d door
of lisroers warehouse, is always on

tint.! to do worar at reasonable rates, nent rd

JS. T. 5200KE,
House and Sign. J?ainter;

ALBANY, ... i : OREGON.

AiTVf;t pAnrT?HAyixa, calcemin-intf- .
i iuusincr, Ac. Havinar bad an experi-ence of S yatrs in the business in the East, I

rare mftslv srnsrantee satisfactory work to all.
?li"nr, s First street, next door east of Clark

A Wjatt. 20v8

X,. 13. XtOYAL
HAS r.?f FD a First street

i:.;:.M tr of Thompson A Irvine's bar-rv'K(-

'); b win be pled to meet all
wio xi i it ! , his 15n-- . Tliankf'tl for twt
pftij,r(t, jm cHC tlmon to bid- -
ri-- s in . n ,t - si o fiance of t "ue amo. Will
keep eoriH:u;y on hand a full supply of

' .'. Ir,iaary mm ftnir Ofla, 5 ' ;.:' :.'. ..

the 1 si vwirt.i-i- in town. (Jok and see
me.

AIbarrr, renairy 0B7&-53v-

: !."It.I,E, CREGO.
errif

J. LIXSEV HILL, JJI. D.,c

OFFICE --At Bell ft Parker's new drug store.PENCE Second street, betweln rail-
road and Montgomery. , 8--

JOB PRINTING.

MmlE'-- i '

When yon wisn

Posters.

Visiting Cards.

lusincss Cards.

13111 Meads,

Letter Heads

Envelopes,

Ball Tickets,

Programmes

Labels,

PRINTING HOUSE.

Horse Bills,

Circular,

Pamphlets,
or In fact anything in tlie

Pixitijrj Siiae- -

caU at the

ALBANY

REG STER

COfRNKR FERRY & FlKST-STd-..

TE II WE JUST OPENED OUT A XEWtt and fresh assortment of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Ac, In Dr. Tate's new brick, Fir-s- t street, where
we would be pleased to serve you with any
thins? in our line.

Our s:ock was selected in San Francisco, by
aSIC. JOII BARROITS,

well kuown in this city, and wn feel safe in

,
nvtisfactlon to all who tavor ns witlj tbeir pat-
ronage.

AVe will endeavor to keep on band a full sup-
ply Pf - .

Fresli "Vegetables,
in their season, at all times. ,

You are In vited to call and see ns.
V 1 LKH A TATE.

Albany, May 5, "70-3- 3

EVERYBODY
BUYS THEM.

JUf--T RECEIVED A LARGEHAYING thecelebiuted new style Combined
Drill and Bi oadcast

STATESMAN GilAIX DRILL,

rtiroef from th.e fnciory. am now offering extra
inducements lo t he fariuei"s of Oregon. Most
of the best farmers in the State arc now usingthem.

avin? seed and an increased yield of grainis the result of drilling.
Can be used equally well as a

Or!! or Broadcast Seeder.

The STATESMAN GRAIN DRILL has been
grenrly improved for this year.Wareroom. at my Blacksmith Shop, comer of
Second and FlIswoVth streets, Albany, Orc-jr'i-

fbaxu woca.
Blarcn 31. 1S76-2- 8

n. It. IS. ISI.A I!U K,
ATTOPwNEY AT LAW,

BROWNSVILLE. LINN CO., OGN.

ATTEXTIOJS TO AI.I.PXOMI'T 22v9

J. C. POWF.I.t. X, IX.IS2t.
POWELL & FLINN. -

Attorneys & "oiui llor nt nado-licitoi-

In t lisnrrry,
Albany, Oregon, t'ollcctions made and

ailended to. 8

PUOJIPT IeMvery, at Iivitisitates.
IIAVING bonjrht out t he deli vsry business ol

Mr. lewis Stimson, I ljei leave loannounce to
tne citizens arrd business men of AllMiny, that
1 have on the streetsan express and job wajronand will be happy to serve all who may giverue a rail.

All orders will be promptly attended to at
reasonable rates.

Orders may be left at the Drug Store of Bel! A
Parker.

VHtGIL PARKER.

Lebanon Hotel,
S. Ii. CL.AUGIITOX, PROP'S.,

"

ir.iiixos, oitEuos.
HOUSE newly furnished throughout. T"he

the market satlord alwayson the table.
The postoince is next door to this House, from
which thosiaae leaves for AHiany at 7 o'clock
A. M. and retnrn.mc arrives ot o'clock P. M.

Conveyances inxjeuretl for parties wishinaf to
visit the' Soda Springs. Library and readinjr-roni- n,

with choice reading matter, for the
guests of the house. apr30v8

CEIAS. COfRGABDES,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

Corner First and Ferry Pits.,
ALEASY, OKEUtlS.

Watches, Clocks, Silver and Plated
AVare. and Jewelry of every description and of
the best manufactories, on hand tor sale at lair
rates.

tf Cleaning and repairing Timepieces a
specialty.

feaT Jewelry, etc., repaired And cleaned on
short notice at living rates.

fc4?Givo me a call, and see for yourself.3llaroh 3, 187ti-24v- 8

3. II. BF51KE3AI1T,
Real Estate and Conyeyancinr Agent,

AI.BAMY, t : s IIBEGOX.
COBS EH FIEST AXD B!tOAXAI.l:l3 STREETS.

FAR5IS of all sizes, improved and
this and adjacent counties, suitable

for trrain raising, also timcred land and stock
ranches for sale on easy terms.

Also for sain a number of dwelling houses
and vacant lots in this city. .

Parties desiring to cither sell or purchase
should call and learn terms and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. S2v8

J. D. MCFARLAND. WM. MOnGAN.
aiOKCiiAX & ItlcFAHLAXO,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY II
AND

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
xt Door to Well, Farjro A Co'a Express

Office, Albany, rejron.
WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISn

and others good bargains in farms
and small homesteads in Linn and. adjoiningcount ies. Farms in value and size to suit pur-chasers.

Also, city property, both improved and an.
improved.

Renting farms and city property, and collec-
tions of all kinds, promptly attended to.

Our faciliiies tor advertising will enable ns
to do more for our patrons than any other
Atrency in the State in onr line.

We also pay special attent ion to the employ-ment and lalmr exchange department.
Albany, May lSif.

Eath House & Barber SI ip.
fTMIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD i:3. tCTA fully thank the citizen of Alban i vi
cinlty for the iineral patmnaste bestow I okhim for the psst seven years, and hone i f r'hifnturea continuation of theirfavors. S r:h
BCcoinmodatlon of transient customi ? n
friends tn the nnner part of town, hen ;ppned a nent little shon next door to Tny o fro
Saloon, where a arood workman will a ?tbin attenianee to wait upon patronsi'ec. n, :tit. rf'jt, wits (

Win"i Morgan, P. M. Thompson.
Un motknv- - Messrs. Herman iaox, v

II. Raymond, Winn Peters, Jay Blain an3
Gus. Stnjger were appointed a errrmitte
to organize a Glee Club, with powefto se-

lect as" many as they chose members there--
'

of. : r

On motion the Executive Commltfetf
were requested to invite Hon. M. C. George
and Dr. Watt to address the Club at Tt

next meeting, September 22d, 1876.
Tlie Club was then addressed by Messrs.

'L. Flinn, J. F. Backensto, and others,
who entertained the large and enthusiastic
audience present i with appropriate and1

pertinent remarks. "

On motion the meeting then adjots'fned
.

' J. F. BACKENSTO,
- President. -

C. E. Wolverton,
Secretary.

The Hayes and Wheeler Club Of
this city hereafter meets every Friday
evening, at the Opera House. A glee club
has been organized and will fitrni6h excel-
lent campatsn music at each meeting of
the Club. The most eminent Republican
speakers in the State will deliver addresses'
before the Club at its several meetings be-

tween now and the day of election. The
utmost deeorum and order will he kept at
each meeting. The ladies are invited to be
present at f he Club meetings.

Leg Broken. On Friday of last week
a little ten year old son of Mr. Boyle, of
this city, a mute, fell from a tree with sucM
force as to break his right leg in two places, --

midway between the knee and ankle. Drs.
Jones and Plummer who were called hi
found the. fracture so bad that they ad'niia- -'

Istered chloroform and sawed off the end
of one of the bones befora. tlie other - could
be proper ly set

The Grain Otor Being bejpw the av--

ernge both In quantity and price makes the"
exercLe of rigid economy a necessity ten

those who would make both ends meet.-On-

of the most effectual means of doing
this, is to bny yonr goods at the one-pri- ce

'

low-pric- e, ready-pa-y store of Wheeler, in
Shedd. New and complete fait and winter
stock soon

Snow. A delegation of the Warm
Spring Indians were in the city on Mon-

day, and gave a grand show at the ,0p6fit
House in the evening. Mr. Wm. Morgan,
of Brownsville, was manager In chief.

TllS TWENTY-EIGHT- H Next 'HITsStyf
is the Hebrew Day of Atonement, on which
occasion all devout Jews are expected to
close their business honses. The day be--f

gins at 6 o'clock p. m. of the 27th.

Those two Sisters ot Charity here soTtut

Ing alms last week, got away with cor
slderably over a hundred dollars. They
went to Corvallls Friday,- - we believe.

Returned. Wm. Gird and" son, Vanny
Smith, Abe Hackleman and family arrived
at their homes In this eify the latter pari!
ot last week.

now to Vanquish the fttoraach
mentor.

If the Enemy ofmankind was permitted
to exert his diabolical ingenuity iti the in-

vention of a new disease, he could ecara.!y
devise one more worthy of his genius tlmrt
dyspepsia. The dyspeptic sufferer is tor
mented by symptoms resembling Uioss ef
almost every known malady,- - and is often
worried into monomania by these conflictj
Ing manifestation. A favorite though

hallucination of the victim of cltror 3
Indigestion Is that he or she has hear"; dis-
ease. Dyspepsia has often been pronotPcfiiicuraoie. out experience nas sisown t ;Hostetter's Stomach Bitters will r
it, together with the constipation and I'.U
lous derangement which usuaUyit. Disease of the kldners una trheumatic pa ins are also freqnenf ooiicomitants of dyspepsia, bnt tliev, too, suc-
cumb to the above named iuvainabla cor-
rective. jypj,.

?n ! "Worfctnsr CImm. W are now
prepared IO furntslj oil clsuw wib rnnmutemployment at homo, the (I9 of (., t
Prv. y,r' tr tnomenta. finstnHSw,''.iBiimnu (inmmoio. ersons of eif her (Ms su
i.y ram imra su rami to i r eie- -

TOimnmnai sum by itivo' I ,e t w
tothe tr.isinfs ";. " mi-- i u ,1 ?
winch as men. That b.l who e .s mi r i;sfsend their a.ditt-- . and tnst, t a hn A S Amake this n?rr),iiied (lr : 'i o m.
not, well sarin. i we w i m1 e fi.tor u-- iron! ol wnt i ml
SMmrjles iKi'-t- n sevcv? l Itsi- t' en-- .

woi s on, ai'l a fy ol s 1 1

Of tbe lrri-'i- ! Mid i i'abuall S3!lt flH t ! Tlii. i - jor, i' you v
P'Hnent, i i, add rags,Sri.NhoN A. ,u., i'orilund,

.J w,.j mA

) : t a a fiivr'
1 1

ro r to eK".
i 1 honorftrHi,vr

not register his decrees, tor there is a strong
anti-Tild- en party in the State, he urged
tlie nomination of Seymour knowing thsit
he would not accept. lie had tlie commit-
tee appointed to notify Seymour, Instructed
to telegraph his acceptance, so that the
convention should have dispersed before
the real fact that he would not take it all
could be known. It worked. The con-

vention adjourned, and Seymour, av soon,

as he heard of it, declined peremptorily.
Now the nomination is in the hands of the
State committee tltc,comruitte belongs to
Tilden body and soul, and It will put at the
head of the ticket whoever the astute Sam
uel dictates. The cursing and swearing in
the city is somewhat dreadful. The De-

mocracy generally confess tliat this trick
ends the hope of the Democracy ot carry-
ing the State. I had rather they had kept
Seymour on, for it was a very weak norai
nation.

THE COAL DROP.

The hard times has broken up one com-
bination the coal kings of Pennsylvania
have been obliged to succumb to the down-
ward tendency of the times. At the big
coal sale here this week, half a million
tons were taken at a reduction of fitty per
"cent, front the established prices. This
drop means more than appears on the ftce
ot it. Not only is it a relief to the millions
of householders who have their winter's
fuel to put in, but' it is a letting np on the
manufacturers, who, compelled to sell
their product at reduced rates, have been
paying old prices for coal, an important
item in the cost of production. The effect
of this will be" felt all over the country,
and will go a long way toward reviving
business in the Cast. Next?

SWIMMING.

The prettiest sight I huve seen-- for some
time was at tlie Iadies Swimming Acade-

my, Tuesday, the occasion being an ex-
hibition by the pupils of Miss Bennett.
Little girls of lour, and matrons nd maids
of forty, participated iu the exercises, and
they swam with a skill and pluck that I
never saw men exhibit.- - One race was be-

tween two Iktle girl babies of scarcely four,
who disported themselves tn the water as
gracefully as trout. The women dived,
swain, floated, and took every position in
the water that the most experienced swim-
mer ever did, seeming to do It with more
ease than men. Miss Bennett's pupils have
no reason to be afraid ot accidents on the
Sound, or any water not more tlian three
miles from land. One young lady swam
four miles and came out not at all fa-

tigued. -

FALL FASHIONS.

Tlie new styles of the season aro simple
and pretty. The voluminous puffed and
looped overskirts which not one woman in
a dozen knows how to arrange, disappear
for close long polonaises, whose fullness iu
the back is hardly lifted at all, but hangs
in folds crossing, or shawl fashion." What
draping there is, being very low on the
skirt. The totiruure is merely a frame to
carry out the skirt gracefully, instead of
letting it tall to the form. Young ladies
who wear big bustles standing out at the
waNt, are warned that they are shockingly
out ot style. Also the button fever is over,
and nothing more certainly betrays the
country visitor at the Centennial than a
Bacque or polonaise with the three rows of
buttons laaek and front!- - Third-rat- e 'dress-
makers cling to the old style, but it is gone
out, and the figure and the polonaise looks
much better without them. A dim, gray-
ish dark blue, like the darkest hue of smoke
will be the color most worn, as it blends

admirably with tlie cardinal trimmings
and accessories, which are part of the
fashionable dress. Flounces lined their
depth with the red, so as to show when the
wind lifts them, will be tlie refined version
of the red silk skirts worn abroad, and
bows, pipings, narrow pleating" and bind-

ings will relieve the costume Iu every way.
Nothing Is worn for the neck but white
lawn or cardinal silk ties. Even the slip-

per bow for.the house matches the rest ot
the trimmings. The effect is delightful in
American eyes, which have been used to

gray and drab suits so long. Importers
and modistes try to induce deep ruvrtle
green as the leading color, but do not seem
to btf over successful, as the sallow women
are Sure to take it, and the effect - discour-

ages popular taste. Blondes, pure and
simple, cling to the blue which they fancy
sets thfiin off best, not awarw that a frwsh

complexion looks daisy fair in a dark
green suit. Diirk brown and dark ml of a
maroon tinge will be rather more stylish
than either blue or green as the season
wears, for the reao that every one will
not be ?ef ;i in them. The high erowned
eoachii'S hats have had their day; more
mofl:'t hrts "'i'b the rime rmnt'J crnwng

St. Charles Hotel,
Corner AVivs Illusion and First Wts.,

ALBANY, OREG ON,
3Iai!hews & Morrison,

PROPRIETORS.

House nev.lf fumS-die-- l tlirbutrliont. The
Ijest the murkct ntforil always on the table.

I'ree 'oacl to and fro tSie llunse.

i. c. iiAizrzzzi & co.,- Iealcrs in

X GOODS.t'JolhiKjr, l;Mts mifl Hiops, Halt, ti rixf
rl s, Fnacy ooLs, Motions, f liotsuns

and li.-itol- s, !iils, ftope, Mirrors,
Wnllpnpcr, Wtol uI "Willow

Ware, Tranfc Rod 1'nltsrs,
Pocket Cutlery, Ac, Ac,

P(tf;l very low either fr ca-h- , or to prompt pay-n;-

init cusiouiers on time. v

Furniture Varercoms.
FRET) (iRAF,the entire interep' of U.HAYIXGp'.veliast--

d

tlrui of Graf & Collar, in
the furniture business, taUts this opportunityto return his thanks to the citizens of Albanyand vlcMititv wlu have o enemusiy txttron-Iz- e

l him In the put, an;l resre fully ask a
continurnfe of t he jinie. bTAII kind? of tnr-nitu-

kept on hand and manufatnre j to order
at lowest rats. FKK-- GKAF.

Aliiany, Xov.

TXrE THE UXPERSI(!XEI BEG I.EATETOH announce to the ciiizens of AIUhiiv and
surrottndinsi (country that, bavimr supplie l wtr- -
soiveswttn tn5 iipw-wrir- tnacnuierv tor nns- -

and removing buit'liitrs. we srerendyat all
time- - to receive orders for such work, 'which
we will do in short or !er at lowest rates. We
guarantee entire yatist'ueiion in all work under
takt-- n bv ns.

Order- left at the Rr.arsTEB office promptly
aTtcntyu 10. ppiv to.
Alba, BANTY, ALLES A CO.

Or., April '23. 1873. s v'

Livery iFeed Stable
COEXER W.VSIIlXOTOi: A FIRST STS-- ,

ASS. MARSHALL, Proprieror.
r ARRIAOES. BUGGIES, HACKS A SADDLE
V nors?s ti let on rennalle terms.

Horses boarded da v or week.
I will have some of t he srnyet rijjs ever tnrn- -

eu wh 'i a uvcry siasne in Albany.IIEAR4E and carriages furnished for fu
nerals.

Give me a call when you want to ride.
AX 3. MARSHALL.

Albnnv.Ilarch.in, I87C-2.V--8

HAESWAEE !

BOLTS, a!I sizes mid 1ccrip-tion- n.
Ac general S5JEL.F I3AfCI

WARSa full rand complete as--
ortinen.

Stoves, Tinware, Pumps, Hose.

Tia, Capuer, Zinc ui Sliiet Iron,
on hand for sale,

CROCKERY WARE,
The largest and most complete assortment in

the city. , .,

Keeps all kinds of

OILS & WHITE LEAD.
The Finest & Purest Liquors

Always on hand, to be sold for medicinal uses.

Cr"Kriirliijc done neatly, at short notice,ana WAKIUKTLU.
J. GRAPWORL.

First street, Albany, Oregon. np7v

DR. PLVL1?nZlR,

DHU6GISt,
Pure and Fresh

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
Oils,

.
Toilet Articles,

IKVSftES AJt" NIIOVI.OF.R KKACES. -

gt&" Prescriptions carefully Ailed. . 8-- 15

W. II. OUAIXAai,
(LATE OP MICHIOAN)

Merchant lnllor-- .
KEEI'P always on hand noeklns,Cassl meres

insrs, etc., a lnnrcr and better slock
than ever before brought lo this market.

Cuts and makes to order all stylesof Cloth Ins?
for men and bovs, at reasonable rates, guaran-teein-sc

sati' faction.
Shopon First street, next door to City Mar-

ket. totelY oceniiied by Dr. E.-O- . Smith. Jv

a. w, wilcox,
TTomooopatliic T?hyfiician.

with Dr. E. II . GrlfTln, First street,OFFICE Oregon. 6iSChronlo. diseases a
specialty. 26vg

Kicturea and . Fletnre Frames.
E. I. PURDOM,

Would tnnmince to the cltfswns of Albany and
riclnitv. that Iro is Tvrr'iiart'd to furnish ail Kinds
of lllCTURKFflA!'2S to order.at shrr nrttioft.
Plctns fratnfvl. and old frames wmrrxd ''"t"
nrhlsofr:r nn First street, onA 1w wt of
RrMiialMn, snd lea.va yntir ortfm. ...

r.f'r- -

Notables. Quite a uutuberof our Dem-
ocratic Solons came up irons Salem n
Saturday. Among them we noticed Mesw,
J. S. M. Van Cleave, Cochran, Weather-for- d

and others. The two first ment'or.e.1
addressed the Democratic Club Satnrd.:r
night, as did A. C. Joisps, Esq., lata CU rif
of Linu county, but caw a rer.:; t of
Jacksonville.

-- -

BORN On the 14.'i, t. .:.- - wV cf T
'lifrry. a f"P.


